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Spring Boat Show
coming April 8-10
at Cap Sante Marina

M

ark your ship’s calendar now for the
annual Anacortes Spring Boat Show,
a great way to help kick off the boating season! The free event is scheduled this year
from April 8-10 at Cap Sante Marina.
The show features dozens of boats, with
hosts ready to welcome guests. It opens at
10 a.m. on Friday and runs through 5 p.m.
on Sunday. It features new and pre-owned
vessels, parts, supplies, and exhibitors.
For details visit www.anacortesboatshow.com.

rom telephones to personal comsubscribe to a training program and I atputers, security cameras to WI-FI,
tend conferences including sessions with
Anthony Esposito is the “go to guy” at
other IT folks from the area. Networkthe Port of Anacortes.
ing is huge, so I’ve got a lot of friends in
Anyone who has ever faced their own technology.”
technology crisis will appreciate
the logic behind Esposito’s selection as 2015 Port of Anacortes
Employee of the Year.
“Anthony truly has a great attitude when it comes to his work at
the Port,” said Executive Director
Dan Worra. “On top of his vital
contributions in-house, he shares
his expertise with Port clients and
customers. He has also collaborated with representatives of the
City and our neighboring Port
District, and he recently completed
the Leadership Skagit program.
Anthony Esposito, 2015 Employee of the Year
It is my privilege to acknowledge
Anthony as our 2015 Employee of the
“Our local group includes professionYear.”
als from the county, tribes, school disAs far as the Information Technoltricts, the city of Burlington and more,”
ogy Manager is concerned, the feeling is he said. “We compare notes, bounce ideas
mutual.
off each other. It’s a great resource in our
“Working here is awesome,” said Es- community.”
posito. “No two days are alike. This is a
Esposito and his wife Rachel have
special place, a family-type environment. two children. They selected Anacortes
I love the people I work with, and I get
as home after noting on a map that it is
great support. For me, the people are the situated midway between Everett and
greatest source of joy in my work.”
Bellingham. Rachel fell in love with the
Esposito, a Southern California nacommunity on their first trip down Comtive, is the first in his family to go on to
mercial Avenue in June 2010. They took a
school beyond high school. He earned
bold step, moving here without a job, and
an AA from community college and has
they have never looked back.
subsequently earned professional cer“After commuting to Bellingham for
tifications from Microsoft, CISCO and
a couple of years before starting work
Comptia.
with the Port, it’s been wonderful to learn
In the world of technology, Esposito what’s going on here in this community
said with a smile, the learning curve just and to be a part of it,” he said. “Working
keeps climbing.
and living here has been awesome.”
“I’m constantly learning,” he said. “I
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Anacortes in the spotlight at Seattle Boat Show
A
s is the custom with every new year, Port staff and commissioners headed south recently to wave the Anacortes banner
at the nine-day Seattle Boat Show.
Cap Sante Marina Director Dale Fowler, who has attended this
event dozens of times, enjoyed sharing the experience with Commissioners Keith Rubin and Bill Short, and first-time participant
Dan Worra, Executive Director of the Port.
“It was a great show,” said Fowler, “with attendance and
activity levels that clearly indicated a positive attitude toward the
economy.”
Fowler noted that the show was also attended by at least one
dozen other booth sponsors who call Anacortes home.
“Anacortes was well represented by the marine industry, both
at the exhibition hall and at the
in-water show on Lake Union,” he
said.
“We talked to thousands of
people, many interested in bringing
their boats to Anacortes. Cap Sante
Marina is perfect for boaters: it’s
close to food, services, shopping
and a movie theater. There’s ample
parking, Wi-Fi and competitive fuel
prices. And we’re smack dab in the
Ryan Bradley and Dale Fowler. center of a world renowned island

Port Executive Director Dan Worra (right) and Brad Johnson staff the
Port of Anacortes booth.

environment.”
“We had about 10 new moorage customers sign up at the
show,” said Fowler, “and in the world of guest moorage, we
introduced boaters to the advantages of using Cap Sante Marina as
their vacation hub.”
Cap Sante Marina
moorage reservations
are already running
two months ahead of
last year, with waiting lists on almost
every size of slip.
Call the marina at
293-0694 for information.
Seattle Boat Show 2016.

Receive ‘Inside News’ Online
See this newsletter online at www.portofanacortes.com. If you would
like to receive an electronic version of this monthly newsletter in your
email, please notify Julie Johnson Lindsey at julie@portofanacortes.
com; telephone (360) 299-1804.

Staff takes on marina office remodel
Thank you to all Cap Sante Marina guests for your patience as we
remodel our marina office as part of our ongoing commitment to
first-class service. Pictured above are maintenance staff members
Mike Wray and Kelly Murphy. Inset: Amanda Myers and Cassie
Novak, providing customer services temporarily from a trailer
office near the Central Pier entrance. Elements of the project include new interior framing, flooring, cabinets, paint and installation of network cables.
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